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tone %vork and contains (1uite a nuniber of eoloreLi plates whieli
have beenl exeuteci with the most de1icate hiand. This book shou.1d
undoubtedly flnd a plac(, in tlue library of every physician, not
alone the specialist. \Yc question. whether it wvilI not be a inatter
of years before any literature i. advance of: Dr. Kelly '.' most rment
work w'ill be published.

Q uain s Ecncutis of' AwIalomy. Editors, EDWAnD ALliEnT SCHIAFER
LL.D., Sc.D., F.R.S., Professor of Physiology and Uistology in
the University of Ediuburgh; JOHNSON SYMTNGTON, M.D..
F.IR.S., Professor of Anatomiy in Quen 's College, B3elfast-,
Ti-ioiýi.s llTu, BRYCE, M...M.D., Leeturer i~i Anatomy, Uni-
versity of (il1asgrow. In four volumes. Vol. III. Neurology.
lBy E. A. SCILAFER and J. SVYMINOTON-. Part I. Contaiuing, fne
General Structure of the Nervusi Systei auj the Structure of
the Brai. :înd Spinal Cord. WVi4h numerous illustrations, many
of which are colored. Eleventhi erlition. London, Xciv York,
Bombay and Caleutta: Longinans. Gree. & i,39 Paternoster
llow. 1908.
This, the eleveuth edition of Quai. 's Anatomuy, embraces the

Ge.neral Structure and Mode of Devvlopinent of the Elements of
the Nervous Systein and the Special Structure of the Spinal Cord
and Brain. It is a volume of about four hutndred pages, and gYoes
very tl)oroughily into the subjeets naîxucd. The first cigliteen pages
are devoted to the Genet-al Structure and Mode of Dcvelopineiit of
the Nervous System, and tlic following thlirtyfive pages to the
Structural Elenments of tlue 'Nervous, Systeîîî. Thit Cerebro-Spinal
Axis is very fufly cunsidered and takes up flue balance of the booki,
the Internai Structure of the Spinal Cords, its Microscopic Struc-
turc, the Origin of the Spinal N.7erves, etc., being fully considered.

Qvain's Anatomy has for miany years bec. lookcd upon as one
of the bust published. This volumne is certainly no exception to flue
i'ule, aud anyone. desiringr to purchase a woerk on the elem6nts of
auatomy cannot do better thmua onlnuiuate with the publishers,
Messrs. Longxnans, Green & Co., 39 Paternoster Row, London, Eng.

AN UP-TO-DATE PuLîLSI-1Nî llOUSE.-We would rcfer our read-
ers to the anne-Micement each. uonth of die well-known firni of P.
Blakiston's Son & Co., 10192 Walnut St., Phiuadelphia, Pa. This
house are publishing ecd mouth a very attrad~ive list of mnedical
books, the most recent ones being Sluss' Manual of Emergency Sur-
gery, M1eller's Oplithalmie Surgery, Tyrode 's Pharmacology, Gor-
don's Diseases of flic Nervous System, llodnian's, Diseases of the
Breast, Maylard's Abdominal Tuberculosis, and their 1909 -Physi-
cians' Visiting List. IL> %ill more thau repay our readers to send
foýr Blakiston's reent list, frontm hicli tluey will reap considerable
literary benefit.


